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FORMER NORFOLK FAMILY FIG-

URE

-

IN THE DIVORCE.

THEY WILL GIVE TESTIMONY

Buffalo Bill's Attorneys Have Gone to

Denver to Get the Depositions of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Hake Their Relation
to Case Is Not Known.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. H. Hake , formerly
of Norfolk but now of Denver, will
figure In the notorious Cody divorce
case which Is now attracting attention
of the sensational the world over. Af-

ter
¬

closing the deposition of Col. Cody ,

himself , at Omaha , Attorney Rldgoly
left for Denver to get the testimony
of Mr. and Mrs. Hako. Just what
connection they have with the case
Is not known , nor do the dispatches

. indicate. Mr. Hake was in the cattle
business here.

Buffalo Bill admitted that ho had
kissed his show girls when ho paid
them off In 1877. Ho said they had
done well and bo thought there was
no harm In that , as ho was merely

/ bidding them goodby. His wife hap-

pened to bo In the next room and
t )fi heard the osculation.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
"Rev.

.

. Carl G. Oleson was In the city
from Wausa.-

J.

.

. B. Marshall was In the city tqday
from Bancroft.-

O.

.

. D. Munson was over from War-

nervlllo
-

yesterday.-
M.

.

. W. Abts was in the city from
Madison yesterday.

Frank Tadd was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Winslde.-
D.

.

. L. McKlnnon was In the city yes-

terday
¬

from Valley.-
Rev.

.

. J. B. Brlander of Concord was
In Norfolk yesterday.

John T. Brcssler of Wayne was In

the city yesterday.
James Nichols was over from the

county seat yesterday.
Glen C. Mester was in the city yes-

terday
¬

from Chappell.
Elmer Graham of Creston had busi-

ness
¬

in Norfolk yesterday.-
S.

.

. Qule of Center was in the city to-

day enroute to the Black Hills.-

Mrs.
.

. Cagle and son , Ollle , wore vis-

iting
¬

In the city yesterday from Pierce.-
J.

.

. O. Peterson and John F. Marriott
were in the city yesterday from Wake-

field.Mrs.
. H. Roberts and daughter of-

Oakdale were shopping In Norfolk
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Davenport and Miss Dav-
enport

¬

have returned from the east ,

where they have bten visiting since
last October.

Misses Josephine and Etta DurlandII-

AVO returned from St. Joseph , Mo. ,

where they have been to purchase
their spring stock of millinery goods.
' Dr. J. M. Alden , superintendent of
the Norfolk hospital for the Insane
when it will be opened , was here yes-

terday
¬

looking at the progress of the
work.

Miss Laura Buckendorf will go to-

Hartington to trim In the mlllinary
store of Mrs. Ballantyne , where she
has been employed during the past
four seasons.

Word was received yesterday that
John Stafford is still very seriously
111 at the home of his parents in Scrib-
nor.

-

. Dr. Tashjean was sent for again
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Fishback , writing to a Nor-

folk friend from Trenton , Mo. , says
tjiat her mother died on the sixth ,

and that she expects to be home in-

a few days.t Little Walter Hasonpflug, the 2-

yearold
-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hasenpflug , who has been so serious-
ly

¬

ill with brain fever jind complica-
tions

¬

, Is just holding his own , though
bravo efforts are being made to save
the little fellow.'s life. A trained
nurse from Clarkson hospital , Omaha ,

is attending the ch'ild and everything
that medical science can do is being
done for him. -

The Zlrfas restaurant re-opened in
new quarters last evening.

Damascus Commandery No. 20 held
a special session yesterday afternoon
and evening. There was work In the
Rod Cross and the Black Cross de-

partments.
¬

. R ght Eminent Sir Wil-

liam
¬

J. Turner , grand commander of
the Knights Templar of Nebraska ,

who resides In Lincoln , was present.
After the work there was a banquet

Albert Rohfleld , formerly of Plain-
view , who is building a home on
South Sixth street , ms moved to town
and will occupy the Jenkins house on
North Eighth street until his, new
homo Is completed.-

"If
.

stalls were built for racjng sta-

bles
¬

on the grounds north' of the city
hero , it would not bo 'a difficult matter
fo secure horsemen who would take
advantage of the opportunity ," said
a Norfolk enthusiast today , who is in-

terested
¬

In making .this city a center.
for fast horses. . '

The Norfolk avenue "sewer , which
had been giving serious trouble , was
finally repaired yesterday afternoon.
Street Commissioner Conloy found
that the main sewer was blocked with
almost a solid plug at a point between
Fourth 'and Fifth streets. By digging
down to the sewer the trouble was
located and has been removed.

Company L , N. N. G. , is now under
command of First Lieutenant Carl
Pllger , Captain Fuller having resigned.

Thcro IB a bill now lioforo th < x Ne-

braska
¬

legislature which may provide
inoro funds for the running expenses
of the nntlonn ] guard companies. It
provides for $ 2C 0 per year Inuteail of
$100 as heretofore. It has passed the
house hut not the senate. Tinexpens -

OH of the Norfolk company Invnrlnbly-
iimoiint to $2CiO per your or more-

."If
.

the old sugar fnctory could be
turned Into a plant ( tint would make-
up binding twine , giving an opportu-
nity to the farmers around Norfolk
0 raise and Roll hemp'it strikes me

that It would be a good proposition ,"
Hiilil a Norfolk fanner today , "In the
country about Lincoln and about Fre-
mont , hump Is rained very successful-
ly

-

, and there IH no reason why It
could not be raised hero. There Isn't

1 pound of hem ) ) binding twine to be-

loughl today , and It might be a good
thing. "

Columbus .lournat : Last evening
iboul. It o'clock , In the .west part of
own as a young lady whose name we

will not mention was M'oadlng , she
lotlced that one of the window shades

waH hardly down , leaving perhaps six
nchCH of the window bare , and framiM-
n ( he six Inches , brightly Illuminated
y the lamp , was a Euan's face. The

rest of the family had retired and were
called , but before they could appear
on the scono'tho peeper had made his
escape. The countenance of bin pop-

ershlp
-

was Indelibly llxed upon the
memory of the young ludy and It IH

possible that an arrest , may follow.
The breath of winter which has

been threatening for several days set-
lied down In earnest from the north
this morning and has enveloped this
vicinity in a chilliness that bears a
close resQiublance. to the outer edges
of the real thing. The scurrying
clouds and the howling waves of
breeze , are promising that there will
bo a continuance of the tetnperature
for some days "and It may become
worse. The minimum temperature re-

corded
¬

last night , however , was twen-
ty

¬

above, and there Is a matter of
doubt whether Boreas will be able to
again depress the mercury as low as
zero this season. The several warm
weeks with which February closed
and March opened , have warmed the
air and the soil until if winter Is to
again reign ho will be compelled to
exert himself In a December fashion.

The firemen's benefit performance
'of Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" at

the Auditorium last night when Jo-

seph
¬

Shlpman presented Miss Char-
lotte

-

Burnett as Viola , was not of ma-

terial
¬

benefit to the fire fighters. The
agreement was that the firemen were
to have the receipts from the enter-
tainment

¬

when they should exceed
$ MO , but they did not get that high.
The company was fairly good , and all
know of the character of the play
which has been on the boards off and
on for the past 400 years , but there
was lent and other things to take into
consideration and the "standing room
only" sign was not displayed. The
company was evenly balanced and
their interpretation of, one of the best
comedies of the immortal bard was
very satisfactory. Miss Burnett at
times showed great strength , contrast-
ing

¬

the, girl's timidity of battle and
the Idea of how a man should plead
his love. F. .T. McCarthy as Sir Toby
Belch and Joseph Wilson ns Sir An-

drew
¬

Aguecheek were prime favorites
while Geo. L. Seybolt approvingly car-
ried

¬

out Shakespeare's Idea of Mai-

vollo
-

, the easily flattered steward.
Throughout the company was very
carefully selected. A rare treat of the
evening was the orchestra music by
the nine local performers , who gave
the best of the season In that line and
their work was doubtless appreciated
by the audience although there was a-

lack throughout the evening of the
evidence that usually goes with ap ¬

preciation.-

TITTERINGTON

.

FOUND GUILTY.

Alleged Cattle "Rustler" Convicted of-

Larceny. .

North Platte, Neb. , March10. The
jury In the case of the state against-
1Tltterington , returned a verdict of
guilty as charged. The jury'had been
out for about twenty-four honrn vhen
the verdict was returned. Delmar Til-

terlngton
-

, the defendant , was charged
with unlawfully converting to his own
use cattle given Into his "possession-
by George Bently. The evldercf was
very conflicting , the strongest being
the testimony of Lee Case , who had
been Jointly charged with Tltterington-
In another offense. Case pleaded guil-

ty
¬

after having been in Jail. ft r some
weeks. Tltterington and Case had
been partners In the bntehoi business
In the town of Sutherland , and Tltter-
ington

¬

had a trial last week. In which
the Jury disagreed and were dis-
charged. .

It Is stated that the present case
will be carried to the supreino conr (

for reversal , the evidence showing
that there was a dispute of accounts
between the complaining witness and
the defendant , and that the defendant
claimed that the plaintiff was Indebt-
ed

¬

to him for $125 moro than the com-
plaining

¬

witness admits , and the de-

fendant says he took the caltlo In pay-

ment
¬

of the debt.
The second trial of* the stnto against

Del Titterington for cattle stealing Is
now being tried-

.Winslde

.

Bujldlngs.-
It.

.

. II. Reynolds of this city has se-

cured a contract at Wlnsldo for build-
ing two brick structures there , one
for a hardware store and the other
for a general store. They will have
a 50-foot front of pressed'brick.

MORE TROUBLE ARISES OVER

NORFOLK HOSPITAL.

THE CONTRACTORS CLAIM IT

Capital City Brick nnd Tile Company
Say That the Bricks In the Wlnu-

Th.it Was Not Rebuilt Belong to

Them Appropriation Bill Changed ,

According to a Lincoln report It
seems that the Capital City Pipe and
Irlck company which constructed the
tew cottages at thu Norfolk asylum-
s making a claim to the ruins that

the legislature IH seeking to rebuild.
\ penalty for delay In Mulshing the
mlldlngs may lie enforced by the

state under the contract and the. In-

'ormatlon

-

IH that through some agree-
nent

-

had , the contracting company
claims a right to the brick and mate-

lal

-

In the rnliiH sought to he rebuilt.
The matter came out In testimony sub-

nltted
-

to the committee that Is acting
mder the Jones resolution. The In-

ference in this was that this right was
jhtalned through Stale Architect Tv-

er
¬

who had derived bis authority from
he state board of public lands and
mlldlngs. If this right exists , It Is a

surprise to many as at one time , Trea-
surer Mortonson , a member of the
ward , stopped the company from us-

ng
-

material in the new cottages that
they were getting out. of the ruins.

The bill.that has passed the house
making an appropriation of Jlifi.OOO-

to rebuild the burned building at the
Norfolk * asylum was* amended to cut-

out all provision for the construction
of new cottages so that the state
board might not see (It again to hulhl
cottages and not to rebuild the burned
Imllding. The claim of the contract-
ors

¬

has since been made known to the
committee nnd some members of the
legislature are considering in what
condition the state would bo with an
appropriation to rebuild ruins 'the
state did not own-

.It

.

Is understood that the contract-
ors

¬

have sought to yield their right to
the nilns. If any. In return for a clean
bill on the penalty of $10 a day for
delay In completing the now buildings
at Norfolk. It was to have been com-

pleted
¬

last November but Is not yet
finished.

The penalty will undoubtedly bo en-

forced.

¬

. Architect Tyler had nothing
to do with the ruins. The board's
contract agrees to pay the contractor
so much a thousand for brick from
the ruins laid In the new buildings
and a certain price for each cubic foot
of stone taken from the ruins , hut the
right to say what part of the rnlns
should be torn down was exercised by
the state board. Architect Tyler did
require the contractor to .comply with
the plans and was ( bo cause of re-

moving
¬

Mr. Hester from the work on
account of incompetency. Mr. Hester
has since testified against Mr. Tyler.-

Warnervllle.

.

.

Harry Morris Is shipping baled hay
to Omaha.

Fred Terry went to Tilden Tuesday
to visit his parents.-

N.

.

. L. Taylor and family moved Into
their new home Monday.-

A.

.

. H. Cropper , who has been seri-
ously

¬

111 with the dropsy , Is better.
The Nebraska Telephone company

have a number of men at work hero
putting in telephones for the farmers.

SOCIETY THERE HAS SOMETHING
TO TALK ABOUT.

STRIKES ATTORNEY WITH GUN

Wealthy. Young Married Man Gives
the Lawyer a Whack and the Law-

yer
¬

Flees Married Man Follows
and Stops OtherWith Bullet

Bonesteel , S. D. , March 9. This
place la In a flutter of excitement ow-

ing
¬

to a sensation inside the circle of
the " 400" and about all other topics
have been dropped from the gossip
card. The events which have caused
BO much interest are the alleged de-

velopments which followed a trip
made by Frank Nunueuiakor Monday
morning to the residence of. Mrs.
Beck In the north part of town. Pre-
paring for future events , Nuunomakor
took two men with him and ho de-

clares that he found his wife in the
room of Lawyer David Watkius of the
linn of WaUiius Slaughter.-

As
.

Nuunemaker entered the room ,

he says , Watkius uiado a dash for
liberty , but Nunueinaker blocked his
way with a revolver and was only
prevented "from shooting him by the
two witnesses who accompanied him-
.Watklns

.

ran to SJaughtor's livery
barn and , securing the best team in
the barn , started at full bpeed for the
Nebraska line-

.Nunnemaker

.

ran to the olllco of
State Attorney W. B. Backus , secured
a warrant and , acting as deputy to
Constable H. E. Lewis , the two men
mounted fleet steeds and started after
the fugitive Watklns , who had about
one-half of a mile start

In the meantime tlio whole town
turned out to ECO the race , as the
ground was level and open view com ¬

manded , The purmiors overtook thu
fugitive at Martin Schonubaum'H
house , three mlleu from ( own , Wat-
kins

-

alighted from the buggy an a hut-
let from the Irate husband penetrated
the buggy top , ran Into Hchouehaum'tt
house and hid In the attic1 ,

Countable Low I a found \Vatkh\H\ In
Ills hiding place , placed him under ar-

rest and the wholu party returned ( o-

town. . Watklnu was arraigned before
Judge B. 11. llowh ) and as agreement
watt entered Into between State Attor-
ney

¬

Backus and (Jeorgu A. JolllrH , who
appeared for the defendant , to take up
the preliminary trial Wednesday
morning.-

Mru.

.

. Nunnemaker Is a hamhtomo
brunette and considered one of thu
brightest and prettiest young women
of this county. Watklns has uhviiytt
had agood standing In this communi-
ty. .

llonesteel Is excited and expectant ,

as both sides nro tip In arms and
ihroaton to "give up" everything If
certain facts are testified to.

Subpoenas have been Issued by the
state for some of the boat people In
town and the " -loo" are wondering
what will take place next-

.Nunnemaker
.

in a well known and
\\eallhy young man.

BISHOPS CANNOT AGREE ON THE
MAN TO BE HONORED.

MAY BE ONE FOR GERMANY

Pope Has Interviewed American Prc-

Intes

-

nnd It Has Been Determined
Not to Name n Cardinal at the Con-

sistory
¬

Next Week , or for some Time

Homo , March 0. It can bo un-

loimccd
-

on the highest authority that
10 now American cardinal will bo-

reatcd at thu consistory next week
Several things make this absolutely
ertaln. It Is believed that had thu
ate Archbishop Corrlgan of Now York
ived ho Vould have been made a

prince of the church and the same
loner bestowed on Archbishop Ire-

land of St. Paul. This would have
given the conservatives and llboralH-
In America each a new cardinal. The
death of the New York prelate put an
end to this plan. The pope has Inter-
viewed

¬

every American prelate who
lias come to Home since his elevation
to the chair of St. Peter regarding the
claims of the church in America to a
larger representation In the sacred
college. As a result of these Inter-
views

¬

he is convinced , it Is said , that
the American bishops are anything
but unanimous regarding the choice
of the prelate to be BO honored. This
renders It absolutely certain that no
new American cardinal will bo creat-
ed

¬

for some time.-

As
.

to the possibility of a foreign
cardinal being chosen from some I2u-

ropean
-

nation other than Italy , It Is

the general opinion here that If such
a selection is made it will ho that of-

a new cardinal do curia for Germany ,
whoso creation has recently been ar-

ranged
¬

with the German government.

Pleasant and Harmless ,

Don't drug the stomach to cure n-

cough. . One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the mucus , draws the Inflammation
out of the throat , lungs and bronchial
tubes , heals , soothes and cures. A
quick euro for croup and whooping
cough. One Minute Cough Cure re-

lieves
¬

a cough in one minute because
It acts first on the mucous membrane
right where the cough troubles In

the throat or dcepseated on the lungs.
Sold by Asa K. Leonard-

.Can't

.

you eat , sleep or work ? Bad
liver ? Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea makep rich , red blood , gives
strength and health. Cures when all
others fall. No cure no pay. 35 cents ,

tea or tablets. The Klesau Drug Co-

.It

.

Is economy to use want ads If you
have anything to sell , exchange or
give away ; or If , on the other hand ,

you want to rent , buy of borrow.

FIVE GENERATIONS OF FAMILY

M. C. Thelsen of'Crelghton Attends
Brother's Golden Wedding-

.Crelghton
.

, Neb. , March 9. Special
to The News : M. C. Thelsen , Miss
Joslo Thelsen his daughter , and Fred
Dworshack , ills nephew , left this
morning for Independence'WIs. , to
help celebrate the golden wedding of
his brother , Ferdinand Tholsen. FIve
generations will be present and a
great time Is expected. Miss Thelsen
will probably remain there during the
coming summer , vlbltlng all through
Wisconsin , North and South Dakotas ,

and Minnesota ) She lias been work-
Ing

-

continuously in the telephone of-
flee hero since 1000 and takes this
vacation to rest up-

.Atkinson

.

Items.
Atkinson , Neb. , March 10. John

Morgan wont to Omaha for treatment
on appendicitis.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Swlngley enter-
tained

¬

the Pickwick club : They moot
again March 17 with Mr. and Mrs.-

Alken.
.

.

Wo sell flour , oil meal , mill feed ,

stock and poultry suppling. Flour nnd
Feed store , Pacific block.

Try a News want ad.

A llttlo want ail , which In road by-

mmiral thousand pormuiM nvory day ,

may bring just what yon wnnt. Quo
cent n word IB not too oxpnnnlvo to
try It.

A Dentructlvo Fire.-

To
.

draw ( lie lire out of a burn , or
heal a cut without leaving a near , use
DoWltt'n Witch Hav.ol nnlvo. A spe-
cific for piles. Get the genuine. J.
\ . Tucker , editor of the Itarmonlzor ,

Ctantro , Ala. , wrlten : "I have used f

DoWilt'n Witch Hanoi Halve In tny
faintly for pllon , cutn nnd burnn. ItI-

H the best naive on thti market. Ev-
ery

¬

family should keep It on hund. "
Hold by Ami K. Leonard.-

it

.

anybody ban any hann'tm rujialr *

Ing to do , let him bring It In lioforo-

II lie spring season begins. Paul Nord-
wig.

-

.

.j.

i
VERV LOW RATES FO-

RHomeseekers t: i:

\ and Colonists
To Missouri , Kansas. Texas , Arkansas , Indian and

*

i
*

I
Iy

Oklahoma Territories K\i ry Isi and ; ld Tuesdays1-

Sjx'clnl nun wav colonist riilen d aliove pointN nn Mnrisb'Ihi , iiml to-

I'ortain

!j
*

points in Colorado and LimiHinnii *

One Pare for the Round Trip , Plus $2-

Kiual Limit of Tickets til Days

Stopovers will hit allowed vvithlnii trniiHlt limit of Ifi days going
lifter reaching llrsl iHinii'HcclicrH' point on loute.-

I

.

I Mir lurtlicr inforinatioii or Land PainphletH , KnhlerK , M'aH] ) , ctc.i-
nililrcsH

:i:

any agent of Ihr compnn.v , or-

T.

h
!

l

. E. GODFREY , TOM HUGHES ,

Pass , and Ticket Agent. I'rnv. I'n.is. Acut.| |

( ) A\AIIA , Nl-IJWASKA.

Cuba Florida
New Orleans

Tourist tickets now on sale to the resorts of the
south and southeast al greatly reduced rates. Liberal
stopovers allowed. The

With its handsomely equipped trains offers exceptional
facilities for reaching the Sunny South.

For particulars and copy of illustrated booklets ,

giving detailed information about Cuba , Florida and
New Orleans , write

W. II. IJRIU , ,

D.I' . A. 111. Cent. K. l { . Omaha , Neb.

Every One-
Should Know

I ho grout advantages offered by through
car service on a journey east. If you ciin
board a ear at your home town and not
leave it until you reach Chicago , it is an
advantage worth considering. This can be
done from any point on the main line of
the I'nion Pacific Kailroad by asking for
tickets via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , PaulDRy-

The trains on this line are brilliant'y light-
ed

¬

by electricity , are steam heated , and
equipped with every modern safety device
known to railway service.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent ,. 1524 Farnam St ;

OMAHA , NEB.

FOLLOW THE FLAG"
EXCURSIONS SOUTH

DAI LA-

U you are thinking of a
trip
SOUTH

SOUTHEAST
EAST

write and let us toll you best rates , time , route and
send marked time tables. '

This saves you worry , annoyance and makes you
feel at h6nio all the way.

' '
Call Wabash City OIHcb , 1(501( Farnum St. , or ad-

dress
¬

*

HARRY E. MOORES ,

G. A. P. D. Wabash It. K ,

Omaha , Nebr.H-

HMMHHBMHHHHHHMHMBBiHHBHIBHHBHNHBMMHHHHBHB

.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNO WN THROUGH THE NEWS.


